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A candicandidatecandidaiedaie forfor the district
15 seatkat inI

1 the state househobsdusd ae6eof
representatives is proposingpropofing that
alaska develop its greatest re-
source thepeoplethe people themselves

A resident of ruby kelly
painterpaMter hashaS opened his cam-
paign

caffi
in the interiorIntbrior withwaw1 sever-

al proposals to put the peopleeopleP to
work and alleviate conditionsconditl6nsor of
poverty

having retired from the air
force in november ofoh9681968 the
41 year old democrat has lived
in alaska about seven years and
inin rubyrubbonerubyoneone and a half

one off his major proposals is
thl establishment of a coopco op in
the interior to processPprocessrocess timber for
sale and for the construction of
native housing

in 1968 he suggested a plan
whereby natives in the interior
coucouldid cut down trees and raft
them down the nowitna river to
a sawmill for processing and then
float them down the yukon to
the villages for housing

introduced in juneau the
plan however never gotgotoffff the
ground

such a program painter said
would not only give the natives
decent housing but some of the

lumberlumbefcouldcauldc6uld also berbe solderingsoldbrinsoldbringsold brin
ingirig money into thevillagesthe villages most
lumber is hownow bbrought uupp from
seattle headderheaddedhe added

he also endorsed diggdigging1

ing a
20 milemili long canal connecting
the kuskkuskokwiirtandokviinf and yukon ri-
vers and openin&jheopening the entire in-
ferior for looginglodginglooging

cuffcurrentlyantlyently opposing fred
tottinotti in the priprimarymaryi the candi-
date

candi
also suggested the creationcreadon

afqf0faa fufurs coopco opbp for thenativesthe natives to
hhandleandle the trapping treating
dewisewisewingng and selling of furs

weve need to utilizei the people
in their own home arearea41.41 he
stressed not take them off
their land and the two coopsco ops
would do this

he added that he would also
like to see the natives buy heavy
equipment with moneyreceiiredmoney received
from the land claims settlement
and complete the construction

expecting to oppose9ppose republ-
ican john sackettsackett in the no-
vember election painter said he
felt the incumbent a native
from galena had been following
the lines of the administration
too closely I1

he said that he plants to visi
all of the nearly 30 villages in his

didistrictsanctstnct mostlymoii1y bybyboatboat aketke
district 111includesi Ciulesiuaes bettasbettksbeatlesttles altabaaltakaallaka
ket galena mcgrathacaracgri

ath linamanenaaaninama
tanana and huiahuu andaind last elec
tion besalhesaidhesalhe saidid had 21822192 voters

in addition to talking about
the coopsco opss paintersaidPainter said3id that1wthat he
will be calling for more and bet-
ter schools more highwayshighyays andaat

il
least an outpatient clinic in

eeachach village where there is a
year rounroundairportd 9rport


